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Tin. lien telephone line, with a promise of
rates lum tlian half nnw in vngun, will be
ni'li nmcd by business men And others.

I r is reported from Wiwhlngtoti tint T. V.
l'unilrrlf, of Scntnton, vrlll Its appointed
Immigration Commissioner. II. J. llelly, of
I'lnl idelplila, In also nil applicant.

W I'. IUkrity is Ambitions to once more
me the position of Dictator in Deitm- -

i it i i politic in thin thin state. The leading
p 11 y men of tills county are with lilm.

Tiik rm-n- t explosion in 1 lie tunnel of an
underground railway in London waseaused
b g is. ami a leakage of pus in the lloslon
subway not long ago insulted in nn explosion
t h.it t rnyeri a street car anil killed several
P ii.i ngers. Surface lines of travel are not

1. ly to go out of fashion.

I i isiiidatk llryan will deliver a lecture
in 1J iding sumo time this month, and the
1! 1. 1 1i nineniry are nuking arrangements
tugii-lii- a grand welcome. It is said lie
may extend his stny in Pennsylvania lung
enn igli to visit otlior large cities. Why not
v.s t Shenandoah, as the guest of the
S Iver Hi piihlli-a- League, or what remains
or th it organization.

iik DemtcMtle Senators who aro plot-- :
to delay tint Dliigley laritt' might to

i -t that tho Kepuhliesns, neither In
t!i Somite nor the House, employed any
,.l,i 'nii'hc tactics agulnst the Wilson
I. ill Tl it measure was ''hung up" for a
lol u t :.( iii the Senate, hut the men who
!. I. iv ed it were Democrats. Tim JlstpHultean
U'.ll c an example of partisan dceouey in 1901

wl n il the Democrat ought to imitalo in
S'I

Mri'il to tho surprise of everybody, save
the lew who were in the secret, the tuifl hill

i pre-ent- to the Semite Tuesday by Sena-

tor Idrirli from the Committee on rinaiice.
Tli vote stood six to five. Senator Jones, of
Ni i id. i, .joining with tho I'epulilieans.
A uioug its leading features are the striking
nit of the retroactive clause, nn incrairo in

tho tax on beer and tea, n specific duty of ten
cents being imposed o.i tea, and sonio im
portant changes made in regard to wool aud
it-- , manufactures, on sugar aud tobacco.

iEs. Miles, having obtained permission
to visit Europe or Asia to witness military
operations that may bo in operation in oithor
of these portions of the globe when ho
readies them, will have- to hurry up his cakes
if lie ticsires to be a spectator of Greek or
Turkiah military tactics, for fiom present
indications the existing conflict between those
two countries, if not already ended, is likely
to be before the General will be able to reach
the battle Holds. Jf he should fail to witness
tho military manoeuvres or tho fighting,
he will have the pleasure of visiting classic
giound.s.

THE OUTLOOK.

There is unquestionably a considerable
incut in the various business channels,

over th" condition of things that have existed
l..r the past three or four months. Uvery-- t

nng indicates a marked improvement in
tr ide for the summer, especially as soon as
the present tar in" bill now In tho hands of the
Si n.itL becomes a law. .This is the consensus
"I opinion as expressed by the leadiug com-

mercial and business men of tho market
i entre-- .

There is also a noted Improvement in coal
circles. The managers of tho anthracite coal
roads say that they are much encouraged by
the improvement that is now evident in the

For the pant fortnight there lias
him an increased demand for all siee,
and prices have hardened. Some of the
smulli r concerns are believed to he shad-

ing prices still, but no complaints- are
made against the strong companies. Prices
are not yet up to the circular, but itis ex-p-

ted that they will be by June 1. There
an ditl't rences of opinion as to whether there
will lie an advance after that date.

Move coal is now quoted at $1.05 (u, fl 10 a
t hi There is great scarcity of buckwheat
and ome other picpured siies that aie used,
for steam. It is a common practice to mix a
small percentage of bituminous coal with the
anthracite to make steam, but the officials of
tin- anthracite companies do not admit
1 hat tin- low prices of bituminous eoal have
interfered seriously with their sales.

The April output of anthracite coal was
al. out 2,500, 000 tons, and it is estimated
that the market requirements for this
month will be about the same.

he anthracite coal companies restrict
piudiiitinn to a, 500,000 tons in May they will
produce in the first five nwoths of the year
I2,iil(i,ii(l0 tons, against IB 584,000 tons of a
y i .iio, or a decrcHgo of ii,H88,000 Ions. If
tin- i oiisniuptioa continue at this nttr
tin oiigli the balance of the year, it will lie

the poorest In results to the coal companies!
of anv year siuee the e Ueinorsllsaticii
ami an, 'lion sales. It is claimed, however,
that buyers will have to come into the
in.ii kcl and pay higher prices than they
pin last year, the restrictions of production
ha win; givou the large companies the strong-
est hnlil on the trade they have ever had.

Whether the year shall be fairly pruspeiou
or u very poor oue aeouit to depend wholly
upon the demand, and the salving of the
question whether or not high priees for
anthracite have resulted in large substitution
of other fuels. Very little is said about cut
prices, about the only concession reported
being 10 cents per ton.

A HetuMtutld Necessity.
(avarets Candy Osthartio, tbe most won-

derful medical discovery of tbe age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Uver aud bowels,
leaiisiug tin nt if system, dispel colds, cure

headache, feier, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of

' (' ('. 10, 85, SO cent. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

NUGGETS OF Ntwb.
General Poweil Clayton, the new

American minister, ha anlved in
Mexico City.

The will of the late William Tappan,
Jr., of Milton, Mass.. giver most of the
ntnte of 1220,000 to the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Jatob 8. Johnnon, colored, an ex- -
prstcher, was hanged at Bonn-rville-

is u iui nir muruer ui An-
nie Hwkman. It died protesting hit
Innrcence.

Ai a result of the Investigation of the
South Carolina state dispensary several
prominent officials' are charged with
appropriating cigars, lefoos, eto to
their own use.

The revolutionists "ftiesday made an
attack n lUotjambtt, Ecuador, and
after a bloody battle they were rout.il.
Among the prisoners taken were u
number of Jesuit priests.

Iliiw tii Troat n Wile.
(Prom Pmlflo Iteallh Journnl )

First, get n wife ; second, be patient. You
may have groat trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore, oevry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trial, which, though of
less magnitude, may be hard for her ta luar.
A kind word, a tender took, will do wonders
iu chasing from her brow nil clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chnmberlaiti's Cough Kcmedy in
the house. It is the liest aud Is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by (Iruhler
llros., druggists.

One of llnn'ier MmssliV Vli'tlnii.
'Gloucester, Mas.. May B. Two at- -

tachmentd aggregating $40,000 have
been pltu-o- upon property owned by '

Mrs. Imcy D. Rogers, of this city, In
actions of contract which Have resulted
from transactions which Mrs. Rogers '

is alleged to have become involved
through dealings with George I. Marsh, i

late cashier of the Cape Ann Savings
bank, who."o sensational suicide by '

shooting occurred several months ago.
It is claimed, however, by Mrs. Rogers
that Marsh, who held a power of at-
torney, made out the notes by filling
in the blank forms after Mrs. Rogers
had signed them.

Tor Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals
or itching in any pirt of tho liody, IXian's
Ointment is worth its weight in gold. No
matter bow long standing the trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not full to give inst.uit relief.

llenutlf'til Mansion Dostvoyert by fire.
New York, May C The beautiful

mansion nt Winwe.h Park, near New
Itochelle, N. Y., of President Green, of
the Columbia Navigation company,
burned yesterday, causing a loss ot
200.000. Many valuable pictures were

burned, ar?ong them being one worth
B,000, and another, "The Ruins of

Kgypt," the value of which was In the
thousands. The silverware, gold plate
and Mrs. Green's diamonds were lost.
Colonel C. II. Green, who Is quite old,
was saved by his coachman, John
Burns. The colonel's eyebrqws, hair
and face were scorclred and burned.
Mrs. Green and tho servants got out
of the house clad only in their night
clothing.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Itogel, the leading druggist of

Slnevep ut, Ii., nays: 'Dr. King's New Dis-
covery i the only thing that cures my cough,
and it is the best seller I have." J. K. Camp-licl- l,

mcrch-ui- t of Satl'ord, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a suro cure for
Consumption, Coughs aud Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's Now
Discovery fur Consumption, Conghsand Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
i quarter ol a century, anil y stunils nt
the head. It never disappoints. I'rco trial
b. ttles at A. Wnsley drug store.

Ctnli'H Uulilen Annlvoi-Miry- .

Chicago, May C Three-member- s of
a committee from Utah passed through
Chicago yesterday on their way to
WashlnRton, where, with the remain-
ing member, they will Invite Presi-
dent McKInley to attend the Utah
Jubilee' July 24. It will be BO years the
2Uh of July since the little party of
pioneers entered In wagons the Salt
Lake valley, and the people not only of
Utah, but of the adjoining states and
territories, propose to fittingly cele
brate the anniversary of the event.

An exceedingly common and dan-

gerously significant condition.
A warning which must bo heeded,

or, as with tho exnross train
which fails to regard tho dan-

ger signal, disaster must follow.
A suro indication of thin, weak, im-

poverished blood. A certain ad-

monition that the olood is not
jironorly feeding the nerves, tis-
sues and organs of the body.

An imperative demand for the tonhy
vitalizing effect of Hood's Sursu-paril- la

upon tho blood.
"Weak, nervous, tired men and wom-

en are found everywhere. Men
strive too hard to "keep their
ond up," women too anxiously
work "on their nerves" to moot
the demands of home aud society,
all lmvo too little sleep, and the
oxoessive drain on Klrcn.'th and
nervous energy will hj.i com-
pletely ruin health.

The strength must be built v. by pure
blood, and tho noi-- s must also
find in pure blood the proper nerve
food. For tliis piiriMiso nothing
equals Hood's Sarsapnt-llla- .

The thousands of wonderful cures It
has accomplished, the liko of
which no other medicine and no
combination of medicines can
show, prove iU curative merit j

prove that it has nover been
equalled as a blood medicine;
prove that Hood's Sarsnparilla is
indeed the ideal spring medicine,
tlie host uerye and stomach tonic,
tlio one true blood purilier.

Hoo
b sold by all druggists. Trice

a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, ila.

HE KNEW WHY.

SH.t Da . 1. - '... t .1 -- .1 H - S--l .
"tory For Ills Wife.

Tills pnrtieulnr family Jar was labeled
"Kecnoiny," and every one knows thHt
Hint is tho very worst kind.

It eauie when she asked for some money
to liny a new gown. That Is when they
usually conic, nnd the' strange fenture of
It all Is that a iiitin who la most rtloular
In all matters relating to the snbjcrt of
modesty In wonion will mar like nn angry
bull nt the mere suggestion of speeding
money for clothes. lie seems to think that
a woman ran go out nnd find such things
growing on trees, as ICvu did, forgetful of
the fuot that he would lie the first to find
fault with the cost tune. If you don't be-

lieve It, ask any woman who Is married.
"I should think," he snlil In title In-

stance, "that one gown n mouth ought to
be enough for the wife of a man in my
position."

"It would be too much," she replied
coldly. "I haveu't had one in nearly six
months. "

Ho was aliout to dispute her assertion,
lmt, after a rapid mental calculation, he
derided that perhaps It wns not advisable.'

"Jt costs n small fortune to nin this
house," he asserted, Intent upon making
it Interesting for her In some way.

"You pay the bills, " she said, "and do
most of tho ordering."

He winced a little, but returned to tho
nttnok.

"The tmtil-- la," ho snld, "that yon
don't know tbe vftluoof money.''

"Do you know whyfl' site niked with n
suddenness that startled him.

" what' 'Why why
"Do you know whyf" she demanded

ngnln.
"Now, Mrs. MnrblehemV'hosnld, recov-

ering his self possession, "I don't Want
sny of your worn out excuse."

"Do you know whyf" she repented, re-

fusing to lie turned from the original
question.

"This foolishness must end," ho
"1"

"Do you know why I don't biiow the
value f moneyf" she persisted, nt tho
same time opening her purse and taking
out a politnry quarter and toying with It
suggestively.

In another mlntite the wns nlono. Tie
had retired VHi'nulshcd, nnd lnsldo of 94
hours ho had suggested that it would be
better nil around if he made her a regular
allowance fcr household nnd personal ex
pense, which was what sho had been try-
ing to convince him for two or three years.

Chicago Post.

l'ur every qipirter in a man's pocket
there are a dosou uses; nnd to nse each one
In such a way as to derive tho greatest bene-

fit is a questlnn every one must solve for
hi mill f. Wo believe, however, that nn
IjeUer use could be made of one of these
quarters than to exchange it fur a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy, a medicine that every family sliotitd
lie provided Willi. Iforsaleby (Iruhler llros.,
druggists.

The first counterfeit Kncnlmcu series ot
1802) wns made nt I.Hwnuee,.liitl., by l'cto
licCnitncy nvd ll-.-c crlminnlly fiiinous
lohnf-o- brothers.

Tl c euh t ttirs-i- i wr tri'f.wwiis n
r.;:)u thing. V,"uihi:i tit. .1 Its- v i i; ht after
en.ii'C It t I'l-- n t r. i To

Mr. D. P. D.ivis, a prominent liveryman
mid merchant o( Oosheu, Ya., has this to say
on tho subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
l'.iin Ilatm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal exj i r once that it will do nil that is
claimed for it. A yonrago this spring my
brother was la'd up in bod with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered Intensely. Tho
first application of Chamlierlaiu's Pain Halm
oascil i lie pain and the use of oue bottle com-

pletely cured him. For sale by Gruhler
llros., druggists.

Clilciuto strlko
Chicago, May C The strlko of the

building; trades has spread beyond
Chicago, nnd Is likely to involve im-
portant work In a number of other
cities. Yesterday the officers of the
Plum barn' union and of the Junior
Steamll Iters' union used the telegraph
wires to stop work on Jobs In St.
Louis, Syracuse, N. Y.; Worcester,
Mass.; Columbus, O., and Indianap
olis. The union men claim to have
received word from all these places
that the men have stopped work. The
situation in this city is now more
trained than nt any time since the

trouble began.

"I was feeling Urod all the time, as tired
in the morning as I was at night. I began
taking Hood's Barsaparilla and it lias
helped me so that I have no such feelings
now. My little girl suffered with pain In
her st' but Hood's Barsaparilla has
cured Ler." .Jambs T. Mann, Hubbarda-to- n,

Mass.

Weakness nnd Loss of Appollto.
"last spring my little girl had no nppe-tit- o

and was weak. I gave her one-ha- lf

bottle of llood'a Barsaparilla, whloh cured
ber. Wo will now take no other medicine
but food's Sarsaparilla, and recommend
it to everyone for weakness and loss ot
appetite." Wm. I'. Hanbb, liryeonln, Pa,

All Tired Out.
"My husband was all tired out and run

down in health. He felt the need ot some-
thing to build him up, and he began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
and the result was very satisfactory. We
regard Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills as excellent nicdluiues." MBS. II. L.

Mowrv, Towanda, Pa.

Tired and Worn Out Feeling.
" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

and cannot say too much in iU favor. It
has Cjno me mora good than any mediolne
I 'have ever tried. I have advised my
friend to use It for a tired and worn
out feeling, as I know that It gives relief."
William T. IIukdlk, HollyvlUe, DsL

9

$1 , ebc for $5 . Prepared only by

It is tho One True Blood Turifler.

Sarsaparilla

Greater New Vork nttl Vow a Law.
Albany, May 8. Governor Black af- -

JJxed his signature to the greater New
lork rharter yesterday. The munici-
pality Is divided Into five boroughs,
Manhattan, Itronx, Dronklyn, Queens
and lltehmond, wlilrh are in turn each
sub-divid- Into ten council districts.
The mavor will be elected for four
years at a salary nf $15,000 per annum,
Instead of for two years at 10,000, as.
at present. With the exception of the
comptroller, who will be elected by
popular vote, all municipal offlrers will
be appointed by the mayor, who may
remove at will during the first six
months cf bis tenure. Oreater New
York rovers a territory SS9H square
miles, ."J n.llos long and 16 miles wide,
with an iFtimated population of about
8,400,otn, second' In both respects only
to Ij.r.ilon.

Thirty years Is a long time to fight so
nslnful n trouble as lilies, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unlotivlllc. I'll., struggled that 'o ig be
fore he tried DcWItt'S Witch Hasel Salve,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
It is enttallv effective In ecnma and all skin
alt'ectlous. 0. It. llageubucli.

Win? MurdPii-- r Sentenced to ni nrn.
Morilstown, N. J Way C. David

Wilnon, coloied, who chopped his wife
to death In their home here, and was
convicted of murder In the first de-
gree, was yesterday sentenced to be
hanged on June 8.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble: and nimble, to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and tltey cored tne in a short time.--- A

DtsTtSoflisimn TiAwrnH or Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

CYh.ori.ics axd OoLn. A young girl
deeply regret led that sho was so colorless and
and cold. Her face wns too white, nnd her
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After oue bottle of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, witli a
vlvnuity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

MlnlRtiii- - to tho Netliol-lulid-.- .

Washington. May C In a list of
nominations sent to the senate yester-
day were the following: Henry A. Cas-
tle of Minnesota, auditor for the post-offi-

department; Stanford Newel of
Minnesota, minister to the Netherlands;
IOrncst 13. Hempstead, postmaster at
Meadvlllc, Pa.

When tho spring time comes, "gentle An-

nie." liko all other semilhlo nersons. will
cleanso tho liver abd renovates the system
with DeWltt's Idttlo Kaily llifors. famous
little pills for tho liver and stomncli nil tho
vear round. (Il. H igenluich.

Tlio i in I'tttor IMIonri' 'Print.
Ilavnni. Muv 0. The government

!i" ordered 'ho Competitor case to be
.iceeded with Immediately. . There

will be a separate proceeding In the
rise of the Americans.-On-a Melton and

William I.eavltt, to conform with the
provisions rf the treaty of 1821. It Is
understood that the government Is
"favorably dlcpoaed," and that the
result of the trial In their case will be
a releae. It is stated that Alfredo La-bor-

has not been able to prove his
American citizenship.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with nrino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling Indicates nn unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urino
glalns linen it Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Ton frequent desire to nrlnato or
pain iu the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder aro out .of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in tho knowledge bo
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Kno- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and overy part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in pissing it, or bail cfiects
following UFO of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdiclno you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
aud pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men
tion Kvk-nin- g Hkiuu) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllngliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the gcnulncss of this oiler.

The Wonuii'i'.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair; warmer; light northerly
winds. For Delaware and Maryland:
Fair; warmer; northerly winds, becom-
ing variable.

Hucklen's Annua Halve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

lirulhcs. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
til skin eruptions, and positively cmcs plies,
or .10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
45 cents tier bor. For sale bv A. WnBloy.

Will Hult IIIh Own Coiiveiiloneo.
New York, May C Elverton It.

Chapman, the stockbroker over whom
Is pending a 30 dayB' sentence in Wash-
ington's "common Jail" for refusing to
testify before the United States senate
sugar Investigating committee, said to-

day that he had no Idea when his sen-
tence was to take effect, and was
awaiting word from his attorney in
Washington. A report comes from
Washington that Henry O. Havemeyer
and John K. Searles, of the American
Sugar Refining company, are to be tried
there on May 17 on charges similar to
those preferred against liroker Chap-
man.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Orlppo when Laxative Hrniuo Quinine will
euro you in one dav. Put uo in tablets bon
venientfor taking. Guaranteed to en IB, or
money refunded. Price, SS cents, "or sale
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

upon in lo. nu.
Topeka, Kan., May . For the first

time lnten years there are open sa-
loons In Topeka, and as a result some-
what of a rebellion against the present
state ad mini st ml Ion has been started.
Govoinor Ledy has been appealed to
to compel the police commissioners to
elose the ?la cs, hut so far has re
fused to ta!:o a hand In the matter.
He says he appointed men on the
board whom the Prohibitionists recom
mended, anil that It If pot his policy
to spy around to see If they are doing
their duty. v

lileetrle Differ' -

Electric Hitters Is a medic) uftgaMed for any
w .ison, but perhaps more generally Heeded in
fbe spring, when the Isugald exhausted
fueling prevails, wheu the hwrtstoroM end
sluggish and tbe need t vtiAcMm altera-
tive is felt. A prquiet us uf this medicine
has often averted long and periuil fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act inure
surely In counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poinou. Headache,
Indigestion, Coustlimtion, DisaiuoM yield to
Kleetric Hitters. Unly fifty oeuf per twine
at A. Wasley's drug store.

T1,A xt, ..!rl1 Avlstfttir-I- .

of mankind is something
like an account in a ledger.
Health on one side c

on the other. All the
pure air, good food, ra-

tional exercise and sound
sleep go on one stue oi

the account. It sums up health and
strength. On the other side, are bad air,
poor food, overwork ind worry. That foots
Up weakness and disease.

When your appetite or sleep is disturbed;
when the stomach and liver are not work-

ing properly, or the bowels are not In regu-

lar condition; you are losing vitality and
strength; flguies are going down on the
wiotig side of the ledger. Unless this is
stopp.-- and the other side of the account
Is built up, you'll soon be a physical
bankrupt.

The most profitable account a sick man
can open in his Ledger of Life is with Dr.
I'ierce's Oolden Medical Discovery, a
wonderful anu scientific tonic which im-

parts a direct and healthy stimulus to the
entire nutritive organism. It strengthens
the digestive fluids and the liver, and en-

titles the blood making organs to produce
pure, red, highly-vitalise- blood.

It is not a mere temporary cxhilarator.
It feeds the constitution with genuine, per-

manent power. It writs big, round sums
on the health side of the account, and
wipes out the figures of weakness and dis- -

case. 11 Hiiiniaica lUC
builds up healthy flesh, muscular energy
an. i iiiiit-iuiis- .

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
liuiei ana rurgicai iiisinuic, ui iiiuiN. Y. Ills formulas are everywhere recog-
nized as the most effective remedies in the
world. His "Pleasant Pellets" are the
most perfect and scientific cure tor consti-
pation ever invented. They arc not violent
in their action, but perfectly sure, nnd at
the same lime comfortable. Their great
tenutatlon has called out a score of iiiii- -

. . ; 1. 1. .1 . I , ,. .nnl.1 MM trvIBllOlll., WIllWU UlUKRlBl-- - "- - 'to substitute, but there is nothing "just
1 11as gouu.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A I'onotlouiir.v Market nnd n Loss ot
TuoHduy'K InoreiiK-x- .

New York, May 5. Today's market was
reactionary throughout, and very many
stocks a loss of a point or over on
the day's transactions, tho gain of yes-tetd-

lieing. for the most part, lost. Tho
activity of the dealings was also con-
siderably diminished us compared with
yesterday, tbe total of the shares sold
being some fSO.OOO less than yesterday.
Closing bids:
llalto. &OI1I0... n Lehigh Valley.. 23

Chesu. & Ohio.. ! N. J. Central... 78

Del & Hudson.. Kit N. Y. Central.. 99

P.. L. A W US Pennsylvania .. 5114

Drle lbfi Heading ........ '1S
Lako Krle & W. 13& Bt. Paul 72

All aBst's paid.

General Market's.
Philadelphia, May 6. Floux' dull! win-

ter superfine, S2.TSy2.i; do. extras, Wit
8.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, JI6'I.1G;
do. straight, S4.1I4.80; western winter,
clear, JllfH.15; do. straight, tl.15gt.30; city
mills, extra, JS.1M?3.2R. Itye, Hour slow at
f2.25f2.D0 per barrel. Wheat firm; con-
tract wheat, May, 79408OWc. ; No. 2
Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 884?i89c.; No. 1 northern spring,
spot, 864(!)87c; No. 2 red, May, T!o.; do.
June, T0c. : do. July, 75c: do. August,
73"4c.; do. September, 72'ic; do. October,
72c; do. December, 71Hc. Corn Bteady;
oteamer corn, spot, 27'44f2Se. ; No. 2 yol-lo-

for local trade, 32c; No. 2 mixed,
spot, SH29c; do. May, 2SVMJ20C. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, cnrlots, 26c; No. 2

wblto clipped, cnrlots, 2Cc; No. 2 white,
May, June and Jul)', 25?2GHc. Beet
steady; beef hnms, $21(321.50. Pork steady;
fnmlly, $10.5tMTll. Lard dull; western
steamed, J4.26. Dutter quiet; westorn
c eamery, 131fl7c: do. factory, 8412c.:
logins, 17c; Imitation creamery, 100
Uc; Now York dairy, 115J16c.; do.
creamery, 13$317c.; fancy prints Jobbing
nt ISfiSlp.; do. extra, wholesale, 18c.
Cheese quiet: large Now York, 9HS10HC;
do. small, fancy, lOWtilllHc.; part skims,
4fi8Ue.; full skims. 2VVS'3c. Eggs dull;.
New York anil Pennsylvania, lmmvtc;
western, fresh, 9810c: southern, 8V4Q9c.
Tallow quiet; city, 3V4c; country, 314c,
Petroleum llrm; United closed at 85c. bid.
Turpentine quiet at 30c Pig Iron quiet f
southern, $194111; nortliarn, $10,504? 12.50.

Copper dull; brokers, $11; ox.ihange. $10.75

rni.l2i,i. Tin barely Btoady: straits, $13.15
ig 13.25; plates quiet. Spelter steady; do-

mestic. $4.104t'4.20. Coffee Bteady; July,
$7.56; August. $7.0007.66; September, $7.05;
October, $7.70; November. $7.C57.70; De-
cember, $7.75; January, $7.S0.

Ltvo Stock Mni-kots- .

New York, May 6. Beeves slow and
weak all native steers, $1.25916;

stuns and oxen. $3.504.40; bulls, $3.10
3.50; dry cows, $1.668.50. Calves quiet;
vauls, $3'5.2S. Sheep and lambs fairly
active ani fully steady, except for spring
iambs, wh.ih are dull and weak; clipped
sheep. $4t 1.50; clipped lambs, J1.75C5.45;
unshorn do., $5.7o4j(.25; southern spring
lambs, 7c. per pound and $4 each. Hogs
firmer at $4.30i&4.60.

Kast Liberty, Pa May 5. Cattle sup-
ply light; prime, $5.106.25; bulls, stags
and caws. $293.75; common to good oxen,
$24(4.10. Hogs steady; prime assorted,
$4.1tTl.20; best Yorkers. $4.10T4,15; com-
mon to fair Yorkers. $4tJ4.05; heavy hogs,
I1&4.10; pigs. $3.8503.96; roughs, $2.50f3.25.
Sheep steady; clipped sheep, $4.354.40;
common. SS&S.GO; choice lambs, $56.15;
common to good lambs. $4f4.86: sDrlns
lambs, $6437; veal calves, $1.50S4,75.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke. Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using cosily
aud furever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or J1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling llemcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Ttnliliod ofn. Fortune In JowoIb.
Newark, N. J., May C W. B.

a Jeweler of Droad street,
this city, called at police headquarters
last night and reported that he had
been robbed of $26,000 worth of Jewelry.
His living apartments are on the sec-
ond floor, Just above the Btore. The
lewelrv barl lieen nlanw1 In n a I
box about the size of a traveling trunk,
in nis sleeping- - apartments. The box
contained watches, diamonds, rings,'
chains and other articles'. The apart-
ments were entered by means of skel-eto- n

keys during the afternoon, and
the contents of the strong box re-
moved.

Wltiui n Antd ,0 niMilmiilul nnM It nf nnM
One Minute Cough Cure will set you 011 the
n' 1 it In Munvnrv In ml, tufa 1 1 ivlll .mi r.,
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup and all. forms
ui iiiiigauu inrotti irotiuios. u. ji. uagen
buch.

lilnwii to UltH liv Cliomlonls.
May wood. N. J May 6. Charles

Sltaarnu n ilrilffarlllt Of tills tllaOS. WOS'
mixing flash light chemicals In his
Inlinralnrv vast anlnv whan the chem
icals exploded. Stearns was blown to
pieces and the uunaing was wreeaeu.

There Is a Clusa of People
Who are injured by tbe use nf coflee.
Iteceutly there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
ORAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without dlttress, and but
few can tell It from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
ureal lieneflt. 15 cts. and 35 cU. ner package.

I Try it. Ask for ClIIAIN-O- .

AN ACfRESS'JMMAtiib. SUIT.

Demands Fifty TUoiirhiuI Hollars from
n I'l inm.vl vnllto .fudge.

New York. May 6. Louise Von Lln-da- u,

once a popular actress, has
brought suit for $50,000 against Judge
William A. Oalbralth. of Krle, Pa.

According to the woman's counsel,
Judge Galbraltb Induced Miss Llndau
to leave the stage and go to Europe
for musical and Sramatlc study at his
expense, tin? agreement being that
when she had completed her bourse
he should exploit her on the American
boards. She raa to receive $10,000 a
year, but Ao remittances came after
her arrival on the other side. 'hen she
was forced to pledge her valuables.

Soon after this she met with a se-
vere accident, and was sent to the
Hnvre hospital. One of the .surgeons
asked her to marry him, and In her
perplexity she confided In the American
consul, Oscar F. Williams, who com-
municated With Judge Oalbralth, tell-
ing him on behalf ot Miss Llndau
that If he would forward tLOOO she
won is fettounce all claims on lilm.
Judge Oalbralth agreed to this, but he
failed to send the money. As a result
Miss Llndau broke off the engagement,
returned to America, and now seeks
satisfaction.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal In a few days, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may receive im-
mediate- relief and be pemililcntly cured by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. II. llageubucli

Now Tork'K Gold Domnprnta Aetivc.
New York, May 0. The National, or

gold Democratic party, last night held
primary election and chose members
of the assembly district committee.
The plan of organltation under which
the primaries were held also provides
for the election ot delegates from the
assembly dlr.trlcts to the county com-
mittee. This election will take place
'next Monday, when the assembly dls-trl- ot

committees elected last night will
hold mee"rs.

BloodfHerveFood
veSrTAK.Nir

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiUAT IT IC 1 Thorlcbestofnll restoro-WI1-

II 101 tive foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, blgb living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! JaWnSdigestion perfect It creatos solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active nnd
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stopsall wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
50c, orllvo boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, tree.

fwrlto Ua About Your CaseT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Strcot, Philadelphia,

peQa. Railroad
SCHUYKILL DIVI81CN.

.TAStrxnv 18,1897.

Trains will leave after the nbax.
dste for Wlggans, Clllberton, Krackvllle, IHr
Water. St. Ulnlr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Hcndtm
Pottstown, Phocntxvtlle, Norristoivn and 1LI
adclphla (llroail street station) at CiW and 1105
a. m. and 4 20 p. in. on week days. For Pott- -

vine anu iiuertncsuaie Biauous v 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.
For WlirtranH. Oilberton. Fr&rkvlllA TIa?

Wn .. U .'111. lln.,a..lllA n.J,W A , .. ... ., .tll, IIIP,.IU 1, ,J k UI. HDI
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Iteadlng, rottstowr.
I'lioenlxvillc, Norrlstown, Philadelphia alt t
9 45 a. 111., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave iraclcvuie lor ulienandoab
40 a. m. and 12 31. O il. 7 52 nnd 10 47 n. n,

Sunday, 11 13 a. 111. and 5 41 p. ni.
Leave l'ottsvlllo (or Shenandoah nt 10 IS

a. in. nnd 12.05, 5 13, 7 25 nnd 10 20 p. m. Sundar
41 10 SO II. III., O It) p. III.

Leave Phllndeloliln. fltrnnil Htreet utattnnV r
Shenandoah at 5 57 nnd 8 35 a. 111., 4 10 and ?)
p. m. weeic uays. mmtlays lenve nt 0 00 a. in

Leave Ilrond street dtutloii. Phllndelnliln. 11,

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orovo, I.on.
urancn, aim intermediate stations, K..0 11.14
a. 111., 3.30 and 4.00 p. 111. week-day-

ucavn iiroau street etnuon. I'liuaueiptiii:,

FOIt NEW YORK.

Kxnreas. weck-dav- s 3 20. 4 On. 4 50 MR. A.so.
7'.!3,82,833 950,1021 (Dining Car), 11 00 1. 111,

ivuiiuon, i.'Umieu iw aim in i. Ill
Dining Cuts), 1 40, 230 (Dining Our) 8 20, 3 50,
4 CO, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50,8 12, 1000
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 30 5 15,
820,8 03,9 60. 10 21, (Di Ing Cor), 11115 a. m.
io.i, -- uu v Mining war;, uo iLamicctis inning
Car), 5 20. 5 6, (Dining Cur), 0 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m , 12 01 night.

ISxpress for Ilostnn without chnnge, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 0 50 p. m., dally.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12
1020, 1123 a. in., 1209 (1281 Limited i)li.
Ing Car), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dlnlnir Carl. 6 17. AK.1 mini.,,. n..v
740 (Dining Car) p. in., and 12 05 nlgl.l
wee uaya. cunuays, sou, 7 2U, If 12, 1123 a.
m.,12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 740 p. m
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroail street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river brldire). exiirens. 7 n. ,n.
iklly.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 n in.,
2 00, 4 10,610 p m Sundays, 8 45, 9 f.) n. In.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, n. in,, 3 20 nnd 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 n. in., 4 00
and 5 00 p. m.

For Cape May. Angleen, Wlldwood and
Holly llcuch, nnd Sen Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Uxprcns, 900 n. in., 4 00 p. m weekdays. Sundays. V 00 a, in.

ror noincrs isxprcss. 8 50 a in., 4 10
i m. week days. Sundays 8 45 a m.'1,11. HUTCllltfSOXit J. It. Wood,

Gcn'l Manager. Gen'l l'nm'g'r As

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. 1'IIILLll'S, M. D.

Oftlce: 30 West Centre sti eel.

Can be consulted nt all hours.

sj-
- M, BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce-Bg- an building, corner of Main andCentre streets, Shenandoah.

T ILI'OMHUOY.
1 1 . i

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Shonandonh, la.

W. SHOUMAKHU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets:

pitOF JOHN JONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box , Mabanoy City, I'a.
Having studied under some of tbe est

masters Tr-- Loudon nnd Pari, will give loHaona
tlA..... ..Intl.. .....i,.ii.. i .. , i.llullll.lliniHIUIIH. KHIMH.IIII T.J1N.I IIUTU

Tenm reasonable. Address In care of Hlroiuo.
be Jeweler. UlitinnndoaU.

'AMSY Pi US!
nc t, .. r "!? ,N'i sarr'' c ' n.. Pwu . i

Foi st I'ovlniky's drug store, 28 E&.

Csbtrs street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tunc-- ) who use 1'ozzoNi'a
Complexion ."owiler.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister after
Buffering for years with heart o,

is cured, It is not surprising
that ho should publish the fact for tho
benoOt of others. Rev. J. .1' Smith, 1015

Fulton St,, Baltimore, Md., writes: " l'ot
years I sufTered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
and my heart Is no In good condition.
Itocnntly, other nmictlous came upon mo.
Thore was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
Dr. make me almost wild;

iv MfiW there were pulling nnd
drawing sensations In

risfirt Quia my lees all the time,
S& Restores so that I could not sit

still. In this condi-
tionHoalth I began taking
Dr. Miles' ltestoratlva

Nervlno and lta offect was simply won-
derful. I heurtllv commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants,

nit-- MILKS MEDICAL CO., BIhkart, Ind.

A--
Single

Only U in4tttl)1o, wiifttier rut a trt of
oxci'lleiifi- In j(nirnnlfnit or for iTio
mpftwiirenuMit ot qimiititlti, time or value;
miil

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ii career of nmr!y twenty ycum of
uiilnterrititetl frroth ta j untitled fnelalin-liil- f

tljnt the RtnmUrtl flret etjablllirl hy
lta foiimlera Is the one true tet of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To imblUli ALIv TllK NKWS promptly nnd
fetiwinctiy mm in tne nimi reauuuie lorui,
wltliout elision or tMirtUrtti bins; to cIIkhiim
IU jtiifiifllfinicc with fmnkneftH. to keep AN
OVKS ttVM KOIt l'UIlhlC AHUfiRS, to Kive
hoHtricfl n eomplete record of current
thought, fancies nnd dlKeoverlc in nil de-
partment's of hunuin nctivlty In iUDAIIV
15I)lTION8 of from 10 to II PAGMS, mid to
provide the wholo for Its patrons ut tho
nominal price of OXlfi fHNT-Th- nt vn
from the outset, mid will continue to be tho
aim uf Til 12 HKCOltl).

The Pioneer
Ono cent morninj? newppnper in the United
8tntes. Tlie htlll LKADS WIUCUI5
OTH tiUM KOLLOW.

Witness Ha uurivnle! nvernjje dally circulation
oxecwiintr 1G0.1KX) copiett, nnd nn nvernje
exceeding 120,000 cnplon for its Hundny
editions while Imitations of its plan of
publication In every Important city of tho
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the tpjnutity nnd quality of ltn con-
tents, nnd iu the price ujt which It la Hold
The lit'conl has estahllshe! the standard by
which eicellenee hi Journnllsui niumt be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tbe Iteeoril will lio sent by mall to nny
nddri'Ks for J3.00 per year or 38 cents per
liioutti.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdlllons together, wlitcli will give Its readers
the btut and freshest lufiirniatlon of all tbnt
Is geing on In the world every day In tbeyear including holfilays, will be sent for
$1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUnLISHINO CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms n woman can
possess. Pozzom's Couruixioif PoWduu
gives It.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN GVHRY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAUFOIINIA and the PACIFIO

COAST will leave New York nml I'btladelphin
IIarch 37, returning hi regular trnina within
nine months. Jtound-trl- tiekeU, including all
tour ftuttuiea trplne nnd transfporUtlon only
returning, will oe sold nt rate uf $20H.OO from
New York, und S3034X) from I'biladelphla; ih- -
way ileketa, inofuilloK H tour feature ijohitf,
til .78 from Now York, f10.25 from Philu.h-I-bla- .

iropoxilonta ratea from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaeb ooverlng a iieriod ot tliree

lays, will leave Now York nnd l'lilludel-Jfarolill.-

and May 18, 1WT. I lutes,
and two days' aeeomuuulii.

tlon at tbe best Wellington Hotels, 1 11.50 (ruin
New York, and tjlf.60 from Philadelphia.

For detailed itineraries aud other Information
apply ut ticket agenotes or address Cleo. W.
Itoyil, As.t Clen'l 1'ass. Agut, Ilrond Street
Station, I'hlladelpMa.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Tiiin. Tin AID mm WOMAN'S RELIEF.a

9 frAt drug ttum, or Mtii direct (wld), pries, II.
Catu Sma 0u lIsMion.MftM. Our bookie.

For sale at V. I. I Klrlin's drug store and
Hlionamloah drug btore.

OA' DIVIDEND o
B H To Mirot.un.n: 11'OULD TOU OARI

s7 (tr to isvtsr aio or upwards? ni.i- -

4aili n.yt.1. moslfalr. r.rUa.lvt fr. A4lr.i. AVeat
ernl innneiai ep., vm isiimii hum, wissia. in.

MaMwmBMMri


